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P»». W.. c, Au^ « 

Decides to Reject 
Peace Proposals; 
Scores Monarchs 

s 

Reply Regarded As Climax To Argument In Case 
Humanity's Liberty Vs. Autocratic 

Ruthlessness 

FRESH APPEALS TO 
GERMAN PEOPLE IN 

WILSON’S REPLY 

Wilaoa Probable Spokesman of 
Democratic Allies 

Before World 

Paaerml Teaor Anticipated Ev.ry- 
»b", Bat Ns 14m Had ml 

hrwif Tarau 

Washington, Aug. 28—President 
Wilson • rejection of the Pope's peace 
proposals la regarded here aa the 
high water mark of the war. Forth-, 
armors, it is iailicatlvr of tbr virtual 
•***ctl£,n «f the President by the 
Allies aa their spokesman before the 
world. 

The note comes as a climax to 
the remarkable aeries of state docu- 
ments in wtiirh President Wilson has 
argued the cause of world democracy 
aplnat aatocrac, in the high court 
•I public opinion and accept- < 

ad more and more by the people of 
•11 the allied countries as expressing 
their ideals. 

Thar* appear* to be no doubt that 
the United States was selected to 
make answer before the world, ia ad- 
vance of all tha others Whether the 
Entente nations will send extensive 
repile* ia sot known her*. R ia 
mmidtd aa probable that they will 
if bm measure adopt the Pnaai- 
dawt's reasoning for their own and 
••od BOtN of endorsement. 

The gee end tenor of Xkc Freni- 

the forceful terms he would employ 
to nay that the world can hare no 
f«kW in » V -*-« _—_a 

— —-—— —uemvu* 

•f Cemvanf. 
Appeal «a WwUUn People 
Btadeata of diplomacy see In hie 

denounciation of tha military auto- 
cracy a fresh appeal to the war-rid- 
dsn German people to doom Ho- 
henxollemism and military domination 
of peoples. That this can and should 
bo accomplished without the destruc- 
tion of the German people is one of 
the striking expressions in the Pra- 
■idont'a note, when ha expressly dis- 
claims any intent Ui seek punitive damage" and the dismemberment of 
ompirae or oven the punishment of 
the Central Powers after the war by 
gigantic economic combinations 
against them. 

This shaft is aimed straight over 
the heads of tha army—controlled 
German foreign office at the under- 
staading and appreciation of the Ger- 
man people, already manifesting 
many signs of a determination to 
assart their right to govern them- 
aelves by parliamentary methods. 

Doty Caaffded to America. 
Active exchanges have been in pro- 

greee between the President, Secre- 
tary Lansing and tha Entente Pow- 
ers, mainly through the American 
dip loss a tic representatives abroad, re- 
garding tha answer to bo made to the 
Pope’s proposals. It seemed by com-1 
■ton consent that to America was 
confided the heavy responsibility of I 
framJng and delivering the first of! 
tha replies. The propriety of this1 
roars# was spparent from the const-1 
deration of toe fact that every one 
•f the Entente premiers and foreign 
ministers who had spoken publicly on 
the subject of peace had turned to 
the language of President Wilson’s 
historic address to Congress, and his 
other public utterances on the sub- 
ject as disclosing their own coneco- 
uona 01 we proper bum of peace 
negotiation*. And even more potent 
than this consideration was the con- 
viction that America was hast fitted 
of all nations to deal with what it 
was hoped would be the death blow 
to aatoeraey of the Germanic type. 
Last night the President’* note wee 
handed over to the trusted telegraph- 
ers of the State Department to be 
sent on Its way by eable to Ambas- 
sador Pago in London, who was to 
dsltvar it to Foreign Minister Bal- 
*®*r ,or transmission to Rome. At 
“• same time, copies of the eora- 
mumcatlon were placed In tho hands 
of the diploaaatie representatives of 
the Entente powers in Washington for their Information. 

Although tho Pone's proposals wars 
addressed to the Madera of the na- 
tions St war. which of course Inclod, 
od President Wilson and was signed 
by tbs Pontiff himself the response 
seas signed by Secreatry Lamring. Tho 
latter however expressly stated that 
ho was merely transmitting tho Presi- 
dent's reply. 

The Italian armies operating 
against tha Asatrians along the laon- 
se have captured more than 22,00g 
prisoeera and have occupied much 

sx i^rSs.dwr,,ic 
Only one-dftfc ef the men selected 

through the draft will be railed Sept, 
r it M announced by tho government 
The tote Intention sis to call 2* per 
coat September II so percent Septem ber Iff; W> persent September .14 and 
( percent eoaee time in October. 

DUNN'S ROLL OF HONOR 

Thirty-nine young men of 
Dunn ore now In active ser- 

vice with the venues branch- 
es of American arms. Six 
of these art from two fami- 
lies, Mruteaant William C. 
Lee, Edward Lee and Henry 
Lee being sons of Hr. nad 
Mrs. Eld red g* Leo; Paul 
Bailey, Wilbur Ballsy and 
Roy Bailey being sons of lfr. 
end Mrs. L. F. Bailey. 

The names of Dunn’s he- 
roes follow; 

U. S. ARMY 
WMUam Joaoa 
MR Taylor 

U. 8. Expeditionary Forma, 
Franco 

Poul RaRey 
Fifth U. 8. Coast Artillery, 

Fort Milas, P. I. 
Wilbur RaRey 

Second U. 8- Coast Artillery, 
Manilla, P- I- 
Wilbur Smith 

U. 8. Training Camp, Van- 
couver Bunaks, Wads. 

Noleaa * 
MJ 

2*rd U.-8. lafaatry, Honolu- 
lu, H. L 

U. 8. NAVY 
Pool CauhmuM 

U. S. Ship Utah, ears Foot- jj 
1 " r 

n- t" n 1 'l “ 
1 Wm. C. (Jtcil) Si •wart 

*>u nvrTM 

J. Ed. Cats 
U. 8. Naval Training Station. 

Naarport, R. L 
Van Sana Hadgn 

U. 8. Ship North Carolina, 
care P. M., Naw York. 

N. Y. 
U. S. MARINE CORPS 

J. Tkmaae Sutton 
Co. A., Marino Barracks, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
U. S. NATIONAL ARMY 1 

Uaulaaaat Wa. C. Lea 
Camp Jackson, Columbia, 

S C. 
U. S. ARMY. NATIONAL 

GUARD 
Capt. J. L. Hiaaa 

Capt. W. D. Holland 
Willard A. Jaokoon 

Prtar Parker 
lorry Gadnla 
Ralph Wads 

Ala.and Wotrkr ■ *h 
Alaiond W oat Wreak 
LasnaM Joralpaa 

Co. M. 2nd N. C. Infantry, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Proa ton Llayd 
Booth Carolina Infantry, 

Greenville, 8. C. 
Robert Youai 

Hradquartora Co. M, 2nd, N. 
C. Infantry, Chariotta, 

N C. | ; 
V U_• 

N. C. Track Co., Camp Sorter 
Greenville, & C. 

Qdward Lee 
Co. A. N. C. Engineer*, Camp 

Bovier, Greenville, 8. C. 
Dick JcIuum 

Machine Gon Co. 2nd N. C. 
Infantry, Spartanburg, 8. CL 
NORTH CAROLINA COAST 

ARTILLERY 
Ralph Wade 

Ralph i. Parker 
Leea Caha 

Hearg C. Lae 
Week, B. Th.mp.ea 
Caaper e Warrea 
Lewi. Strtehleml 
•lea*. M. Wllem. 
**Wrl J. PaareaU 

N. C. C. A., Port CaaweO, 
m. a 

MEDICAL SECTION. U. S. 
ARMY 

Preetim M. »-■ 

Hoepitnl Corpa, Port CaawaD, 
N. C. 

A mbalance Cerp, Unit No. 
42--- 

MEDICAL SECTION U. S 
reserves 

Dr. J. S. Themp.., 
<Pirat Lieat), Part Daa 

Moinae. Daa Meinm. 
Iowa. 

BUAKV J PTS 
214 OF FIRST 375j 

100 MORE CALLED. 
lUrMH’a Quota E.putted to B* 

Computed From NumW 
Ewamtuad thU WmIi 

Twe.ly.te. an Called fee beue. 
iaatiee* •• te Physical FIlMH 

M Mon SelectW. 

ahundred and fourteen of the 
Vc ,B,Ud before the Har iwU Exemption Board had been ex 

omated when examination! wen com. ptotad Saturday night, lag had been accepted and 12 wan called far re- enaloitloni. An additional too 
**[• *^u*d examination! Lhli week- Prom these the x-i- 

S,"* U'® 111 nr*lBd U nnd **e examination oOetn will be ehaaan, It la expectad. 
Name* of those chosen far service 

In addition to thoa* pubtiated^££ 
wnk-o laauo of th. Dlapateh ££ low: 
278—127 William O Chaace, Bunn- 

laval 
2*7—1057 L J. Mayner. I.iadcn 
2*8—1258 He ary Lather McDougxld, 

Lillington, rt 
305—77* Daniel B. Holder, Broad- 

way 
M*—tl* Geo. D. Elliot, Duke 

—*6 Harvey G. Avery, Doke 
*{*—*89 Prank Johnson, Bonnlsvel 
*>7—*56 Gao. K. Johnson. Spool 
*88— 15*6 Matthew! Ray, Duke 
**0—122 James W. Baia, Dnnn 
!??—**? Rfbert L. Hunt, Dana 1*7—*06 Oker Kaon, Costa 
18*—1*87 Calvin Harris, Duke 
148—1628 Lonnie See berry, Dnnn 
166—7*8 M. Prank Han, bake 
154—820 William L. Con. Duma 
»«0—650 Thomas P. Hochaday, An- 

K5~i°!7cCUrU* *• Olivia 
171—84* Goo. Robert Johnson, Doan 

4; Jama. Beet, Daii 
Tb* following ten been n sailed 

x> appear before th exemption Board 

>«|jA^i\mt 27th, to be n-asamlnod 

Floyd Morris, broad way 
Atlas Williams, Linden 
W. W. Thomas, Olivia 
JM. R. Edwards, Duke 

Joaeph Li Ik nston 

JrgTuSTw-e 
eaaggmr-^ 
Irn B. Broun, Angler 
Jessie McNeill, Duke 
Geo. V. Haidar. Broadway 
Dr. B. L. Warm, Dunn 
Herman W. WhHtenton, Duke 
•**nder McN. Bain, Harnett 
Saady McLean. Thorn wall 
Andrew J. Wester. Kipling Hunter Smith, Dunn, 

rheea Exempted ere: 
l—-848 Maleom Dickens, Broadway 
1—884 Robert Buries Jernigaa, 

Dunn 
I—1878 William Alvin Wade. UL 

lington 
r—1M# Floyd Morris, Broadway I- 202* Atlas Williams, LhT' 
0—783 Mathew Mack Johnson, Lil- 

llngten 
12—1888 Watson Thomas, Olivia 
id—1117 Hector McLean, Lllllngton 
7—887 Bartley Washington Johnson 

18—-2034 ^eter Weathers, Broadway j 
10—878 Cart Robert Hodges, Dunn 
12—509 James Britton Edwards, j 

Duke 
18—948 James Thomas Lee, Dann , 
18—1267 Eddie McNeill, Bunn level 
II— 848 James Leslie Fowler, Duke 
12—128 Duncan Black, Dunn 
14—1217 John Finley McGill. Duke 
18—784 Joseph Nathan Johnson, Lil- 

li ngtoa 
18—107 Roger Byrd, Dunn 
10—1546 Adolphus Bay, Llllington 
10— -1888 Melvin Rogers, Broadway 
11— 1889 Jaeais Martin Norris, Bun- 

Isvel I 
12— 816 Rob Lee Gunter, Duke 1 

14—1878 Robert Milton Stewart, 1 

Dm 
18—1186 Alexander McLean, Bun- ] 

MTtl 

10— MO Wob Walker Good win, 
Caste 

1— 1*9* WlMUm Archie Wade. Duke 
>4—HM Charles Stewart, Dunn 
9 Ml Otho Cobb, Angler 
9—IMS Marlon Lennel Rollins, Kip- 

14—1099 Robert Willis* Moore, Lil- 
linrton 

16— 914 Jack Lewis, Doan 
«—lift Mark W. McOuay, Dunn 
11— 1IS9 Jaaae Meely, Dunn 
'2—10 Farcy Khnon Adame. Angler 
19—1021 Vernon Bright Morgan, 

Dam 
'9—1221 Herbert William Nerdaa. 

Angler 
'7—1222 Daniel Jefferson Stewart, 

Dm 
9-1221 Alexander MeLean, Doha 
H—1241 NehemUh Thomas, Broad- 

way 
14—1224 Earnest Franklin Ryale. 

Duka 
•*—17*1 Henry Cohn Stewart, Lil- 

linfton 
17— 1779 John Thurman Smith, I 

Dok* 
>2—422 Benjamin Foyd Honeycutt, » 

AaMor 
'7—**7 ^Loanie Green Lawrence, I 

14—1494 Kshenrd Lee Parker, LU- « 

Sngtoa 
id—If21 Andrew Stewart, Lllfiagtoa 
'7—901 Nathaa Henry Godwin. I 

Dun q 

*—l*M^Nnrphy Farguaon McKay, 

00—110* H««ry Harrison HeAlMst- ! 
ar, Bute's Creek 

0«—•MlUhart Jaapsr Oargaalena, i 
OvprhilU 

02— 122 Nathaniel J.7 Black. \M- \ 

Coaitnusd an flfth p^e) 

JAPAN REAFFIRMS 
HER DEVOTION TO 
THE ALLU&'S CAUSE 

I«Ui PUem «f Flowers 
oa Tomb of Washington, 
“Cidaen afdm World.” 

NeteM. 

v. Kroont. IbN, t|i social areUu- 
Mdor from Japaa. ffiecing a wreath 
of rooea and cryaamsmam* os the 
tomb of George. Wlihtnrton »t lit. 
Von,on Sunday cl lead the right 
for Japaa to boo t Washington's 
m*?°Ty. ,.*nd, her devotion 
to the All loo* loose I at tha principles 
for which they wag bottle. 

Th; members of |p Japanese mis- 
•ion, with Secretary md Mrs. Daniels 
aa hosts, adiled do bthe Potomac 
oa the president's fjtkt Mayflower. 
Accompanying then*were Ambassa- 
dor Sato, Secretariat Lansing, Ked- 
field aad Baker, Pdiuatcr General 
Uuriaane, Speaker dkg*. tnemben of 
tbo Senate and Fionas, high officers 
af tha army, navy ahf marine corps, members of tha ngfass of other 
■loropeso coantriea a)jf many promin- 
ent people In diplomatic and official 
llfo. T 

With the nod sam'gf Japan on a 
white Said waving adtb the Stan aad 
Stripes above him, lb rmtmmtoMvo 
of one of the oldasi dvfllxationa oa 
earth, oa tbo aoil of Oaf of the young 
eat, paid a remarkaAf tribute to tha 
memory of tha only man who has 
elite been honored md la honored by 
the nations warring Tar democracy. Vise oust IsMI said: 

Vlecewat lebMJbaahe 
••in the same of MT gracious sot 

-reign, the Emperap af Japan, aad 
representing all thw liberty-loving 
people who own his essay, 1 stand to- 
day la this sacred ursseaco not to 
nuoloadM the name at Washington— ; 
For that worn pi mbfUoi—but to 
affer the simple tribaSS ef a people's I 
reverence and leva. ; 

"Waeaiagon mi au,American, bat 
America, gnat a. ito u, powerful 
u ike k certain aa ahe ta of ber 
mlendid deetlny, caa toy no srela- tive claim to this tgpaorUl- 
Washington is now a tituen of tbo 
world bn beings to nil w 
dad. __ 

ode of the earth k 
ind to reiterate 
irlnciplee to ■-* 

I rented.. 

•be new-born Went toodeep and wide 
or the hearts and tbs andentnndiagi >f bar people to croon. 

“Comrades to Help (W1 
“It in a fitting piece, at tUe time, 

ehsn nil the world i* Ailed with tor- 
noil sad suffering, for rnrtimrtee In 

holy cause to gather and ban ra- 
le* their fealty to • rigfateoaa pur- 
pose. 

‘'Japan is proud t« place bernelf 
•aside ber noble alUee la this high 
•esohre and bore, la the presence of 
:;m deathless ashes, she reaffirms 

Kir devotion to tbo chase and prinei- 
»lcc far which they wage battle, fnQy 
lalenaiaed to do bar whole put to 
*c tiring for tbo vtfU the b (melon >f liberty, Justice and lasting pence. 

“As tbo representative of my poo- 
ile. I then place this wreath apon 
he tomb of Washington with reverent 
■ends; end in to doing it ic my proud 
irivilege to again phage my country 
o those principles of right aad Jus- < 
ice which have given immortality to 
he name of Wachld^on." 

DEATH RATE DECLINES 
--— 

F%r F—d Fr*. < 

ducti** Has ItvW Ma»7 Utm J 
la New Haaavi , 

Wilmington. Augurt 2»—That the 1 
■■Corona cunpuiga la Wilmington and I 
Jew Haaovor County for food pro- i I action and conservation haa remit- l 
d In a marked doeliae la the death 
**• at both adolta and children to < 
he etrikl* eutement of Dr. Chao. < 
r. Ja'esUit, SuptrinUn^ht for HaaHIi I 
or the city and eoogty. Dr. NeebHt 
• one of the beet haew health of- < 
tern* in the United SUtaa. hto work 1 
wre having attracted the attmttoa < 
if haalth authorities throughout the < 
""‘•'T- T*> deelia* U Uowa by ital statistics for^the part few I 
aonthe compared with the am < 
■oaths of previous Put. < 

JUeUne la the death rate to attrt- | luted to the lancer variety la thr diet ( 
If people of the city r»d country ro- ] 
ulting from the trumoadouolr la- « 
reeled narrber of ^iilane Many I 
rmh vegetables hove tonic qualities, «*idaa providing a larger quantity of 1 
ninerala aad salts than arc found ■ 
n tho limited diet of Moot people. | The New Hanover Pood Conserve- I 
•on Commission haa planned U sea- < 
lnue Mo work throwA tho foil and 
""Ur and ontil the sod of the war. • 

Now Hanover Ofmmlaaioa wifl • 
**" **• Plagging away whoa Poueo I 
* declared In Europe.” f«toea ] 
ihatrmen W. A. MrOIrt. I 

— ■ — I 
IO*»E BELONGING TO SHANK 1 
butleb bbeaks leg in fall ; A homo belonging f hull Batter 

ia» shot boro Setturdar after breaking ! 
I* leg la a fall oa tho povement la 
Itoyd street. 

bouoa af tho aalmal’e lag broke 
"Mrehr through the tWa. leaving Me 
xwf dangllag. 

rIBjk DOES SLIGHT DAMAGE TO 
MBS. BETTIE GODWIN'S HOME 
Fire originating from a defective 

Uv# floe yesterday Morning did 
Frrht dam art to Him Battle God- 
rla’i hem n the ■outhouoUm quay- 
or of town. 

The btoao woo extUfutohed hofen 
he arrival of tho Si* trook, hot 
turned a hole la tho roof «f a roar 
ring of tho building. I 

NEGRO UPRISING IS 
THREATENED, SAYS 
PATRIOTIC SOCIETY 

CkwfM that Germans Offar 

*e» Ne«» Leaden Hava Teraed 
LaMar* Over to *r‘i iritis* at 

WeeMepee 

A negro uprising, financed and di- 
rected by Genua agenta, a emin- 
ent, It feui expressed by officer, of 
the Patriotic Education Society are 
not groundless. la a statement leeseil 
Sunday by the society it b declared 
that Genian agenta base nrged neg- 
roes to rise np against the whites 
and have proaabad them personal add 
aa well as mossy. 

Hoary A- W. Wood, Perry Belmont 
tnd ether promineat men are officers 
of the society issuing tbs warning. 

The statement reads: 
"The Patriotic Education Society 

•ends the foBowing warning to the 
wees with the request that it be 
given the arldoct publicity hi the in- 
■crest of national defense: 

‘'Information has Tnarhsd the ra- 
■penaible officers of tide society of 1 

ride spread Germany propaganda, 
irgiag the a series of America to rise 
■gainst the ahltm and promising Ser- 
nas aid and money to finance the 
nenrraetioB. 

“The ignorant negroes are be Hey 
laid that when Germany rules ia 
America the blacks wifi have eqaal , 
rights wtib the whites. Ia Oirmaay , 
hese credulous people are informad, 
he color Mne does set exist—the 
•lack b aa good as the whitea 

“Aunymsw aerial orik and Iri- 
an currying tide latest Plan of Saa 
>Ugo havsbaea ratoivnd by leaders 
lib one the aegrin who have brought 
hem to the attention of tha author!- 
iri. Thai far. them letter* and , metals bare only been received from 

distriHl ffif tkri Wctiitk mUera tka 
Hneka predominate but thara ia ev- 
rj reason to believe that tha propa- 
JSJidlst bare sewn their aaad la othar 
hurts of tha country Loyal Mpo« 

igeota haea aaad money amnag tha 
raaal segTi leadan to bring about 
gantral nprfaing whan Berlin gives 

ha ward. 
"This avldsDoa of Germany's la- 

ration to carry bar doctrlao of fr 

laa of tha 
«opla la tha moantaiaa of Virginia. 

“Germany U waitijkg tha psycho iegi 
a) aioaMnt which ia near at hand. 
)ur national army is proposing to 
nter thair eantaamaate, oar am. 
ura aad oar National ’Guard ia Fxaace 
ir on thair way. Meantime fhe soot- 
wto are urging peace, tha itililpl 
lerman press aad that part af tea 
Uaeriean prate, which sacratly favors 
i cranny's cmast, are urging tha an- 
ion to hasp its sons at hates. If 
Scrawny through the ape ad of race 
tot, lacaadlarima, sabotage aad 
abor troublaa can create a reign af 
errors ia thla country she beUrvee 
hat thousands of Americans win add 
hsir voices to the pacifists and tha 
rsitors to bring about a* German 
ifjff 

M 

CAN LENGTHEN LIFE FIF- 
TEEN YEARS 

warming Haw Ta Live tha dears*. 
Ssya keseevelt Caasarvsbaa 

civrrn yean n ur Rufui unw 
n« may add to Ms Ufa by applying 
rhat it new known of personal hy- 
jc««. Tkia statement waa in ado by 
ba Roosovvk Conservation Cemaia- 
ion in lta Report an National Vitalv- 
y. The finding* of the Commlanoa 
iave reversed the iiaptamione of a 
ynariuan ago that the average he- 
wn lifetime waa a deed allotment de- 
reed by fata. It taachas now tint 
or doom la a variable thing and 
hat It ia mor* or leas In oar power 
o control. 

Looming how to livo ia the secret 
rf how ond awy add Bfteen yean 
o his Hfe. Individaal hygiene, or 
ho hygiene of personal habits. Sc- 
olding to tho Coat mission, contains 
eeeibiltttea of self impenvamoot far 
wyoad what ninety-nine persona oat 
f a hundred have ever realised, la 
ther word*, only 1 percent of peo- 
le today know how to live. Tho 
ther- M percent are victhna of ha- 
roper living habits sad the easterns 
f oar boasted chrUtsatten. They 
ave not teamed to order their lima 
c cording to their physical needs. 
Tmy are content to tolerate bad 
Jr, had food, imperfect teeth, wrong 
oetam, improper clothing, constipa- te, self drugging, atoeVelhm and 
ter conditions of the average Hfe. 
The Dl percent who have net learn- 

* tow to Mve, mys the Ceaaalmfoa, 
re reaponslhl* for the to era see ef 41 
e reant of the eeuatry*e death rate 
rom wear and tear dteeaaee la twen- 
f ream. Wear sod tear dieaeeea 
fa said to to the by-prodoct of rM- 
laatien. not that civtlteattoa la all 
ffokg hot that people have not vet 
MHtod to adjaet their haMta of Hv- 
»g to lta demands. 

CLYDE WADE SEEKS ENLIST- 
•CENT IN N. C ENGINEERS 

Clyde Wade, IS pears old, sea ef 
£ "Mk Wade, toft Monday for 
IreeavUe, «. C... wham he will make 
» affair to iola the North Caroihm 
mtpaay of aagiaetri stationed there, 
lyde accompanied Edward Lee, ea- 
ter Dana yeangtear. who eras re- 
aming to camp after a brief for 
««h spent here with Mb parents. Ir-aad Mrs Eldredge Lea. 

Clyde has a brother already hi 
he terrtoe. The Wether 1* Ralph 
**?*’ l*r 1 toss tea a popster clerk 
s the Dana peeteMet 

_ 

PATRIOTIC MEETS 
ASKED BY BICKETT 
IN PROCLAMATION 

I 

i 

DeeigaeU;___, and 
Monday, 1, *. and S. < 
day* upon white North Carolinian a 
arc U do honor to tho tf.OM at < 
their yoang brothen Whe an «M a 
to tho colon ia defonaa of haanaa a 
Bberty, Coroner Thonaa W. Mteett ■ 
[a a proclamation jact imaod call* j 
upon all loyal citterns to late in 1 
appropriate anrclesa an than days, i 

The Oovcmr ada teat Bator day ] 
be gina over to towaddp and nM 1 
dlctrict BMtinp. Sunday he waata 
*R chutehee to hold ssritoas of prayer i 
for Americaa arem and American ] 
lafety. Monday, white ia labor day, I 

patrtotic meetings to ha « 
«very coonty seat, with oo- I 

;ry drafted man a gnat of honor. 
Tho Governor'* proclamation fed- I 

owet i 
“North Carolina t* ahoat to aand t 

;»*nty-flT* -J mao into both. 
rboae mao an ti 
uicriflo* that 
iriadom ef the I 
he de cnee of u. They go to 
Bake war on war. They go to do- 
troy with the aword tho goveroanat , hat maintain that tho oword la, and 
A right ought to be, tea Baal ! 
>f a nation’a righto. \ 

“When the giycrwaant ! 
ear ahaU pariah In 
Ei 

i : 
■*»: 

“Nor. Therefore, I' 
Bktatt, Govoraor of Hpclji'l 

nSttSBerayiiiSiioffai 4 

Am State and lot tho mm who hovo 1 

boon drafted late tho poblie atrefee 
b* tho (wrata of honor atthaa* oxar- < 
cbm. 1 

“Dob* «t our cHy of Babi*h thfc 
tho twoaty-ftfth day of Await, in 
tho year of oar Lord ooo thin—nii < 
aia« hunArad^mnd imatiso, and In I 

roar of oar * wort ran Iadapandanco.” 

GET THE SCHOOL HOUSE IN 
ORDER 

Maka Kapolra and Baa That tanka- 
tftoa Sr N«t MmImIdJI 

Th* State Board of Utealth k arc- 
in* that ochool hooaoo bo pot la order 
now, that all repair* b* rand* bofrao 
school itarta, and particularly that 
tho sanitation of tho ochool mi 
yroaadi bo looted after. Boom of 
tho thin** aworaary to h* don* ora 
su**e*ted ia th* fohowiu* reaction* 
which ovary acted beard met an- 
swer: 

b th* water sapply far poor tchool 
clean and cafe? Dew It contain *ur- 
face drain*** 7 

Have JOT unitary mm far the 
£te*<ai of aunt Would tho 
State Board of Health approve of 
roar aMthed? Hava jn two closets, 
ia» far ottbar mt 

1« the school yard wall drained aad 
l ait place far children to pier? 

Is the school building ssoO lighted 
cad sroll vcatUctad M that year <hn. 
Iren win not injure their apes or 
•offer for fresh air? 

Arc tha wtadowc made N that 
they wifl raise float the hotted or 
lower frod tho top? Are panes ta 
»n the frames? Are those detector* 
lot the windows which admit flash 
•tr without crooting • draft? 
,'Are thorp eadfortaUe decks for 

tU We child roc? Is these sate il ml 
•lack-board space? 

*>** are the arrtagsdtate far 
•catlog the school? 

These questions should ho s—osr- 

g fW Wc'te «rf school eldldroa is doro 
important thaa It over was. Tdo 
ssaav Wys cro denied tea hoaar of 
•erring their entry whoa it needs 
Died moot bocaooo of defects aad j disease* that warn probably itirnnal < 
•rod la sehooL Aauray they ware j 

l 

fc I 

Traveler* from north of Be noon re- 
1 

port that tha road hot woo* ban aad , 
that town h la vary had shape. One ■ 
Richmond motorist cay* that It Is tho i 
worst stretch of rood he has seen, 

It b pointed oat teat faiders win 
won begin healing their produce So , 
Dann aad that this highway will ha t 

•orTtecaTbaai tk*", **T *** ?*■ I 

that the road roddblfin^i^ thl \ 
repairs aa soon as paasMe. 

Pom |Calcvod^poo»oe Jo Ohm Aw < 

Dr. J. *. Thodaooa, a ooloeod phy- < 
ddaa of Dunn, has boon sop stated I 
» tbatoaaot la tho soodteal section 1 
of tho ctdy. Ho ssOI leave this amok 
far Dec Motets, U whore he wM ha J station rd for sods tide. 

Dr. Tkoaspsea has practiced in I 
Dean for several mnotes, Hta aw 
pvInlMBI ■vll tNUl tat Bfn MM* 

SAYS CLERK BYRD 
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